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ORDE R

is a transferred Application m the Orissa High

rt, Cuftack. Initially the applicant/

0 of 1999 in the Hon'ble High Cguft

nsel fpr the Respondent (s):

91

di

a

t Hon'ble High Court of Odisha, Cutta

No 13200 of 2008 in which the Peti

de
-\\t-

sed Sepoy filed this Writ Petition

ntmbnt to her brother-in-law, i..e.

band Which was denied by the autho

appli(ation, while hearing the cEse,

pff. Subsequently the aPPlica

tioner filed OJC No.

f Cuttack which was

filed Writ Petition in

being No. WP (C)

oner, a widow of a

ing compassionate

er of her deceased

. After transfer ofhu

of the pleas taken
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by the applicantts counsel in M.A. 12

amendment to the prayer. In the a

case on 05.12.2Q18, counsel for the a

prayer that suitable appointment to the

employee may not be pressed and that

of 2015, was

nded prayer,

for

the

and

all

petitioner sought suitable appointme for her son

Liberalised Family Pension with retros ive effect and

other consequential death benefits as per

2. After the amendment was incorPor , while hearing the

interested only in Liberalized Family Pe with retrospective

effect and all other consequential ben ts. Accordingly, this

Bench prpceeded to consider only the

Family Pension to the applicant and

benefits.

pect of Liberalized

other consequential

3. The fdcts of the case are that the h nd of the petitioner

No. 4556,474P Late Sepoy Ratnakar M apatra of the Mahar

Regiment while on duty on high alti

(Nqrth Sikkim) on 3l"t March, 1998 got ried in an avalanche

ied on the spot andalong with 18 other army personnel. All

their bodies were recovered only after 2 ays. The Unit that he

belonged to was deployed *OP FALCON . However, his death

was not ponsiderred as Battle Casualty

was sanqtioned Special Family Pension

CCDA (P) and she

icant submitted a

son of the deceased

the applicant is now

post in Thanggu

nstead of Liberalized



commenting on the

ted as below :

Liberalizild
', she is npt
entitled for

hile servitlg
oP FALCON)

as Battle
Pension

'), AllahabaQ.
cannot gpt

by way of

is, Liberalized Family

rst introduced in the

of Defence Letter No

. The sarne however

eaths in proper wars

dence* Later, the

Letter No 1(5)87lD

ded for Liberalized

ttle Casualties" as

IV" of the said letter.

or death was to be

vogue from time to

declaration of Battle

S/85, and later Army

liberalized by way of

14
i

I

Farnily PQnsion. fne respondents while
i

aspect of fiberalizFd Family Pension have
i

/;i"[f ;;,,::: 
"r,':',:'#:,;

entitied to the same, She is
Spec[at ,Famity 

Pension as her hu
an a/alanche on 37 Mar 7998
with tlr MAHAR in Nofth sikkim

a!,V;, 
* 

T; 
*ufo 

! 
* 

::3:;!r,
San4pioning Authority i.e, PCDA(I
In vipw of the above the pptition
afterbative reliefs as prayed
ame[tdment."

i

14. We hdve hearil both sides.
i

;

:

l

I

i5. Lib$ralized iPensionary Awards, thal

rtPension and WariInjury Pension, were t

pre$ent fdrm vid-q Govt of India, Mi4istry

200847 / Pen-C / 72 dated 24-02*L972

essFntial$ only applied to disabilitieg and

t ..anq oper{tions that occurred after inde

Go{t of India, Mlnistry of Defence, vidt

(Pepsions{Servicep) dated 30-10-1987 pl

Perfsionar'ly Awards for all cases of "l

mefitione{ in the Fubject heading of "Part

Of Foursep the cafegorization of a disabili

determinQd by thp various Army Orders i

time whilh outlinpd the circumstanqes fo

Ca$ualtieq, such 4s Special Army Order B

Order 01/2003. The criterion was further
'

.a.

issrpance Of Letten No 1(2) /9711 lD (Pen- ) dated 31-01-2001



down t0 determine

lly the ones that

other cirlcumstances

most important was

ed awarlds (that is,

th and war injury

ny area pf a notified

only illugtrative and

' undef the said

or drafti;lg error, or

disabilities occu rring

being held qualified

letter dated 30-10-

also the letter diated 31-01-2001 for

'Battle Cpsualty' and

e reason that while

deqths arfd disabiilities occurring on the 
- ne of Control' (LC, or

more po$ularly known as LOC) which the border in l&K

opposite Pakistan Occupied Kashmir and 'International Border'

(IB) are mentioned in the various Army , the term 'Line

of Actual Controli (tAC) which is the between India and

Tibet (Chfna), is lrot mentioned. This resulted in making it

the letter dated 30-difficult tb bring them under the ambit

10.1987, and {s far as the letter ated 31r01-2001 is

i'
I

wherein cptegorie[ from A to E were lair

i

pension alpd Caite$ories D and E were spe

i

were entitfed to li$eralized awards. Beside
i

laid down in CaleOories D and E, the

Category E (i) wfrich provided for liberal
i

liberalized family I Rension in case of d

I

pension iri case of incurring disability) in

i

operation. Of couqse, these categories wet
i

not exhf ustive i.t mentioned in 'No
..i

categories.

i

I

ibfor Battle Casualty benefits under the

19S7 rea$ with thre Army Orders defini

operationp' such asconcernefl, it Qnly covers 'notified



i

I

I

I

'Operation Rakshak
I.l_etc, in Category E

.i
since the same is ,nt

I

to this Ber'lrch. I

I

I

', 'Operation

(i), but does

rt notified due

-Operaltion Rhino',

'Operafion Falcon'

which ard not known

Megh

not co

7. Be

be pertint

ffiay, to examine, the ue fufther, it would

roduce the above p ions hereirnder:

Special Army Order

ies occurring while rating qn the
due to naturalintetnational border or line of

illness caused by climatic conditions will be
I casualties for sta purpoqes and

(Addep vide
SAO 8/5/85 on 75 May 7 1). (Erfiphasis

Army Order 0U20A
Appendix A

personnel as

*t<

(g) en the
ilue toIn

na

11.

for financial

Casualties occurring while o
ationAl Border ar Line of

ral calflmities and illness ca by elimatic

ined due ta
valanche,, land
or drowfring in

I duties /
y forces and

rea ta include

rt as

to re

(q) Accide,ntal deaths / iniuries
natltral caldmities such as floQds,

L

stid*s, cyclQnes, frre and ligh[enir
rivQr whilp performing oqera
movemenfC in action against el

i

arr\ed haltilities in oPeratiqnal
Ldedloyment on internatianal b(

coltrol.

i

or line af



inology psed is LOC

ng in the relevant

way, pfeclude the

to be a patently

ht. Be that as it

laid dow$ by judicial

provisionp, we must

inatory tq accept the

e LOC and IB but not

kers mott definitely

placed individuals in

-technical reasons

of nature faced by

. Hence, such rules

ur soldiers who are

of whether it is

held that in case of

a wide and liberal

iminate the scope of

Shekhawat Vs Union

Lord Denning, the

ing:

I

I

I7
I

i

I

B. As the ab{ve would show, the ter

and IB, arid the npmenclature of LAC is n
I

provisionsp but tfris should not, in anl

applicant from clpiminO relief as it see

I

arbitrary Qmissiotl ot perhaps even Fn o\
I

ffiEry, on lhe strer]rOth of sound principles
I

dicta whilp inter{reting such beneficent
I

underline that it fould be totally discrin

propositiop of avaiilaOility of benefits on tt

at the LAC since the intention of rule-rr
I

cannot be to denVi benefits to two sirnilarl

identical $ituation[ onty because of a hy

whereas $he trib{lations and the vagarie

our soldi$rs are Similar in all such areE

must haye the $ame connotation for (

deployed on our lhostile borders, irespe

called the LOC, thb LAC or IB.

9. Cbnstitutional Courts have long

beneficial provisipns, coutts must give

meaning [o the fritten word so as to €

restrictivq interRrptation. In Madan Singt

of India 1999 (F) SCC 459 while citir

Hon'ble Sfrpreme jCourt observed the follo



12. It is
pro*,ision,

M qR 7s5,

"Wlien a de

his hands a
work on
intehtionintehtion o
supi2lement
and life" to
judge shou
makers of t

ruck in t'
stralghtene
havp done.
whith the
out the cre

10. [n Uni

Central dxcise

leee scq (Las)

out the cr<

10. [n Uni

whith the is woven, but he

duW of the Court
llv a beneficial

Rule.

ask himself the
Act had themselves
texture of it,

it out ? He must then
A judge must not

of India Vs Gefieral

d Customs Executive

to interpret a

vision, lifierally

how, if the
acrois this

should have
as they would

the matarial of
and shou'ld iron

Secretaryp Karnataka

Officers' Association

soastag ve ita wider meani, rather than a
restfictive ntng which would fe thq very
obiQct of

B. rn sea Court Esfrafes Ltd. v. ', 19+9(2)
Denning L.J. (as he then was) held

appears a judge ca not simpVy fold
He must sef foblame the draftsman

constructive task af finding the
then he mustParliament and

the written word so a to give "force
the intention of the islature A

161, the Govt had refu certain allowances

h seas' to officers of

m to custom officers,

eld both categories

facing the same high

in somewhat simtlar circumstances at 'h

the excis$ deparlment while granting th

however the HQn'ble SuPreme Cdurt

entitted tp the all[wances in light of bot

seas.



L2. ThE Hon'b

Chief of the Army

2015, set aside

Rifles and the R

s

the
mR

cann
to

and others Vs Lieu ant GovFrnor, Delhi

87) 4 SCC 505, the n'ble Suflreme Court

I of ex-gratia paym ts to eirnployees of

n their deploymentI Corporation based u

as the electricify a waterwQrks wing on

I wing on the

Kerala High Court in rit AppeBl 7A9/2015

Staff & Ors Vs V Tusli ir decided on 30-01-

e discrimination members of Assam

lity of facilities of the

observing as under:

Assam Rifles
fhese finicky
basis. To a
in strenuaus

st organsiEti,
insurgents and
and duties of

are similar to that af Indiain Army,
be any justificatipn denial of ECHS

the retired persotlnel Assam Rifles

ecision was further rmed by the Hon'ble
LA44/2ALB Union ofc rt in SLP (Civil) D N

VsVT sli Nair on 09-02-2OLB.

ular Army qua adrnissi

alth Scheme (ECHS),

bene I service to reti
tants cannot be denigd

s having no ratilnale
batant who has spent his

y tigh
ating side by side
alien enemies and

'ith the Indian

fac
alo

The
sup
Indi
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13. The Hon Himachal Pradesh H Court ifl Nirja Batta

had hdld that the2oo4 (3) cu (HP) e

se could not be denied the benefit of Special

ance (Remote Locali ) when ofihers in the

area were being id the same.

Vs Union of Indi

Petitioner in that

Compensdtory All

{t isL4.

discussed by a

Defence fr{inister, the report of which is

website of the Mi

it was obderved a

important to note that

Committee of Experts

istry of Defence wherei

under:

this matter has been

constitufed by the

ailable at the official

in ParaQraph 2.2.t5

held back due to
per formaliities. In
not notiffing the

ical casua'fties for
here that such a
sAO B/S/8s (See

that we have noticed in system otf award
tnlury liberalized benefits or ration of 'battle

,i that disabilities and occuffing in
for grant ofTION :ALCAN' are not being

said benefits or declaration of 'bafile 'status and
benefits since the said 'ation has not been

ostensibly due to di1 reasdns, We

to say that such a tion is extremely
individuals intunate qince benefits to similhrly p,

tel on-gfound situations cannot be
hyper-tQchnical reasons or lack of p
there tb any genuine reasan for
tion, th$n at least it could be provia that deaths and

iny Operation Falcon would treated aS battleties iny Operation Falcon would L

ies fat financial purposes bUt Ph
cat putposes. .If may be Pointed c

I was lp vogue far casualties undr

11 and 72 under Para 4 of'SAO
,ndum pated I 5-05-lggt)....'

5 added vide
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15. It Seems t follow-up action on above has not yet

culminated into a

or were dlsabled

near the [AC. Th

are of the opini

between deaths

those whith occu

16.

App fully

Pension

Line of

FALCON

denial

relea

of the discussion a

entitled to the grant

uence of the death of

(LOC) and Internati

e no di$crimination

it is held that the

Liberalized Family

husband near the

nal Border (IB) and

n the vagaries faced

all encompassing pol for tho$e who died

n Operation FALCON or any othef area on or

restrain {s, since we, however, should not

n that there should

nd disabilities on the and [B vis-a-vis

on or near the IAC nce the bame would

-technical and giving ence tq a scripting

but also highly discri inatory between two

situations facing theI and practically paral

nd travails. It may t be out of place to

the Chandigarh Bench the AFT has already

nefits for a casualty rring in Operation

lzOLZ Harjinder Ka r Vs Union of India

2013.

{ctual

!ased

fhe si

pv tnt

of Ct

i1'rg no

lnt

ni

rft

NI

of

ed

ne

bei

rlican

sion

:of
.coN

rial ol

:ased

Line

re be

/8,

of

: sar

the I

Con

nor

In

:is

irJr cc

{ctu

!ase

the

Pvt

ofr

i1'rg r

ntrol (tAC) in an av lanche in Operation

various compelling rea ns. Firstly, since the

is discriminatory beca the s4me is being

pondents in casqs d bilities and deaths on

the

the

not only $e hyper

error or Qversighl

soldiers in identici

same difficulties

mention here that

granted sfmilar b

FALCON iN OA 2

decided oh 15-11'

terial difference



by persorinel d

olscusseo aDove,

through a region

12

oyed on LOC and IB s-a-vis the l.AC. As

even practically speak trg, a linp that runs

ividing it into two te ries must have the

for our soldiers who are deplpyed there,

er it is called the , the LAC or IB.

not permit the denial the bdnefit which

nt to perpetrating a tently afbitrary and

use which might have lly bQen just as a

ght or a scripting/d ng errtor:. Thirdly,

nal Courts have alrea held dibcrimination

to be bad in law a d have albo held that

beneficial provisions

the interltion behind

udicial fora to interp

rposeful meaning to

to iron out the

It, the Applicant is

same connotatiol

irrespective of w

Secondly, we cal

would be tantarm

hyper-technical cl

result of an ove

Hon'ble Constitut

in such cit'cumEta

it is the $uty of

liberally tp give

such provisions ai

t7. In the ft

Liberalizefl Famill

date of ddath of f

already r$ceived,

entitled t0 full ar

Bench of the Ho

Balbir Sinph Vs U

valuable rfight hat

Pension with effect fro

'ble Supreme Court in

U ion of India decided on

ld to be entitled to

the day next to the

Civil Apppal 3OB6/L2

08-04-2016 since her

and also in view of

husband, after adju ng the fatrnily pension

long with 9olo interest. e Appli0ant shall be

by the three Judgers as per law laid

been wrongly held



the latest decisi of the Hon'ble Suprem Court in Civil Appeal

of India decided onLL485/2018 Mad

08-04-2019. The icant shall also be leased the ex-gratia

lumpsum com n as per then isting rates, if not

already released,

paid within a peri

and all benefits as are directed to be

d of three months from

this judgement.

the date of receipt of

a certified copy

bmission that in case

file an appeal before

of the AFT Act 2007.

rtance, the leave to

ied by the Tribunal

ities.

n Prasad Sinha Vs Unio

lst

to

31

iml

su

18. O i/c Legal Qell had made an ora

of an adverse or{er, he be Permitted

the Hon'bfe Supr$me Court under Sec

As there is no point of general public

appeal is denied.

19. No order as fo costs.

20. Let a plain qopy of this order be

Officer after obsefvance of all usual fotrma
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